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Number
 








































they  violated 
the non -transferable ASH card 
regulation, Tom Eddy, chief Jus-
tice, announced yesterday. 
According to the complaint, 
Lundeen




A constitution by-law makes the 
exchanging













concerned  will 
be
 asked if 
they
 





ing. Trial will be set at that 
time
 if the
 plea is not guilty. 
If the plea
 is guilty the
 court 


































 file with the 
court.  
Friday 



































































































































































































































































































































































Drive By 'Y' 
Ends 
Members of the Student "Y's" 
"Soap  For Overseas" 
committee
 
will call at the homes
 of all 
groups 
living in San











collection climaxes the two-
week drive held by 
the  "Y" to 
help
 the present shortage
 of soap 
In Europe and Asia. Letters were 
sent to 
all  house managers 
at the 
outset of the
 drive, asking to 
have 
containers set 
up in their houses, 
said Helen Davis,





that  several 
service groups on the campus 
who do not 
have houses have 
been collecting 
bars
 of soap, and 






























Galata,  Barney Schus-
sel, and John Jacobsen. 
The 
"Y" 
is assisting the San 
Jose Red 



























church, 55 bars, 
and  the Willow 
Glen Methodist church, 
25 bars. 
Other community groups, includ-
ing the San Jose Hotel associa-
tion, and the local chapter of 
American Association of Univer-























construction of state institutions 
and schools, Gov. Earl 
Warren  







more  hospitals, pris-
ons, 
and school facilities," the 
governor 
said in a 
"report  to the 
people"
 













 the money 
has been 











that the school enroll-
ment in California
 has increased 
by 
about  100,000 this
 year. He said 
there
 is 
a net increase in patients 
in state 
hospitals of 






















 members of the 
Music 
department
 faculty will 
present
 a 
program for the annual benefit 
tea given by the 
American Asso-
ciation of University Women, ac-
cording to a department announce-
ment. The tea will be at the
 San 













contralto, and William Erlend-
son, pianist.




San Jose Quintet 
Displays Terrific 
Teamwork In Best 
Performance
 




By CARL UNDERWOOD 













 heavily favored 




Luisefti's squad could not buy 
Russ 
Charges




















Nations  abolish 
the 
UN 














sion, instead of 
















a police state in 
South  Korea, 
Malik 
charged, and the UN com-












are in a 
conspiracy  of silence to 







Foster Dulles, in 
his 
speech on 
Korea  yesterday, told 
"lies"










charged  that the South 
Korean  



















the  UN 
commission  on 
Korea 




 create a 
fili-
buster to prevent any 
kind of UN 
action 
in the 
final  four 









officers  pictured 
above are the outstanding lead-
ers of San 
Jose State's ROTC 
battalion.
 They may have been 
seen every Friday afternoon 





Corps  on San Carlos turf. 
According  to 
Public Relations 
Officer 















 ROTC  stu-
dents a 
































 sqdn. A 




Lindman, sqdn. It; Capt. 
George  E. Steele, 













Photo  by Jack Haddon. 
baskets for the greater part of 
the game. Such renown players as 
Andy 
Wolfe, Babe Mains, Jack 
Nichols,
 and Frank Laney, all out-
standing  
hoopmen  with 
their °col-
lege teams, 








Spartans,  on the other 
hand, 
displayed  terrific  teamwork. 
Led by Bob 
Hagen,  who drove 
through the 
whole Chevrolet  team 
for 








































shots  by 























































































lead.  Several 
beautiful  






























Wuesthoff, G   0 
0 6 
Enzensperger,  
G   
1 
0 2 
Crampton, G   
4 
0 8 
Inman,  C   
5 1 11 
West,  C   
1 0 
2 






,F    
1 0 2 
McCaslin, F  
2 3 7 
1 
Giles, 
F   0 2 
   
Totals  






Walker, F 0 1 1 
Cuneo, F   
4 8 




 2 1 5 
Laney,
 C   
1 1 
3 
Higgins, G   .9. 2 
2 6 
Carey,
 G ......................O  
2,2 
Strader,




Wolfe,  G   
2 1 3 
Totals
  
10 13 33 
Due Book, No Grade 
All students are
 urged to re-
turn books 









Dec.  14. 
If 
books
 are needed for addi-












seniors  will 
have  
their diplomas
 withheld if fines 




























By PAUL DAVIS 








































established  that I 
am 













































 to let them 
know 
it. 

















 try to 
get my 





me on the 
back
 as I 






wating  period. 
If they per-











order.  The 
poor  girl 
Is usually so 
surprised that all 
she 
can











annoying to the 
persons 
concerned.  











 I don't 
rush 
for  anyone 


















black  coffee 
at
 9 sharp). 













 with the 
filthy  ap-
pearance  
of the place 
that 
not a 





Mill,  and 
good 
rid-







































































 by a 




















 by Mr. Owen 





"If the people are told often 





will  engage in activities 
which will produce 
prosperity,"
 





to perpetuate the 
present boom. 
Declining to make any predic-
tion of his own, 
Broyles  cited sev-
eral categories
 which offer oppor-
tunities for 




 these are the factors 




the  business 
cycle, stability or instability of 
farm prices, the effect of aid to 
China 
and Europe on our econ-
omy, and the
 extent of our spend-
ing for 




mobilization and the poisibility 
of World War HI," Broyles 
concluded. 
Who wouldn't cry 
over spilled 








































'John's Other Wife'!" 
Student







By HARRY BRITTON 
Playing a servant in one act and a French soldier in another is 
not
 so hard as it sounds, Victor Holshevnikoff,  San Jose State college 




One of the best 
ways  to conquer 
stag* fright and improve 
one's 
personality is 






 From there it 
becomes   great 
deal
 easier to acquire 
















 daughters in 
the first 
act of the 










"Regan stabbed me from 
behind 
when 
I attempted to stop the 
Duke of Cornwall  






 Earl of 
Glouster out of their sockets. 






on the stage. 
I understand that 
Sir Laurence Oliver has staged the 
play in England and successfully 
portrayed this before 
an audi-
ence," the actor -student said, "but 
it is a little too difficult for an 
amateur  cast." 
Learns 
Techniques  
By taking a minor
 role in this 
play, 
Holshevnikoff feels he 
has  
had an 
opportunity  to learn the 
techniques necessary to insure dra-
matic 
success.  A radio and speech 
major
 at San Jose State college; 
he explained
 that he was inter-
ested in 


















































and  gave 
all of 





















with  such 
fine 
backdrops,








































difficult  to 
produce  
but 







 that he gave the players to 
work
 
with  and that made it a 
pleasure 







eyes of the cast.
 We 
all 













 The audience, by the ap-
preciation
 
it expresses, gives the 





harder and do 
even  better." 















personal  enjoyment that
 
he 




















JACK  GOLDEN 
According










thing  of the past
 as far 






section  was 
tried
 
as an experiment 
by the 
USC Senate 





















 traditions  hetero-
sexualityis















has  placed shiny, super 
deluxe, 
swing -top trash





Bruin  campus. 
Unfortunately,
 they were too su-
per deluxe
 

























































enrolled  in 
one  of 
Dr. 
Carl
 Duncan's entomology 
classes. Term papers were 
due 
on a 
certain day last week. 
When that momentous day ar-
rived, Dees didn't; neither did 
his term paper. 
A couple of days later, Dr. 
Duncan found a most amazing 
explanatory note lying on his 
desk. 
Surprisingly  enough, it 
was addressed
 to him and was 
signed by D. Dees. 
It
 read as 
follows:
 




 paper was due. 
I com-
pletely 
forgot the due date."
 
Dr. Duncan












 alibi is a baby 
girl
 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































 his stay in 
Tennessee,
 




















books.  The young 
profesor
 wrote parts 
of a forth-













 is but one of Dr. 
Guthrie's









 he does 
physical  research 
for food machinery
 companies in 
his 
Campbell




 inventing. At present 
he 
Is 
working  on a weighing
 machine 
designed 
for  canneries. 
The
 ma-
chine could be fastened




 full cans of 
food and








it contains the oorrect 
num-
ber of ounces of food, thus 
elimi-
nating guess work. 










machine for bank 
use. When he 
was
 









that he had 
been  
talking to a bank manager and 
the 
subject  of office 
machinery
 









machine  and sugges-
tions 
were  made as to its 
improve-
ment.















training  in Canada as he 






















































































































































































































































































































































































 well -paid 
















































 still get 
reserva-
tions
 for this week
 end's art 
tour
 
to the De Young 
museum in San 
Francisco, it 
has been learned 
from Toni 




charge  of the event. 
The tour will 
take place Satur-
day and 
will  proceed to San 





being  shown in this 
country for the first time. 
"We have 
decided to  lift
 the 
deadline for making reservations 
in order to allow more students 
to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to view 
something that's 
really good and which probably 






Pitman said. "The display being 
shown at the present time is well 
worth the time 
and  effort neces-
sary to see and appreciate it." 
The 
display was discussed 
last 
evening  at the home of Mr. 
Theodore 





the  trip. 
"All interested students mast 
sign 
up at the 
Student  Y 
lounge, 220 S. 
Seventh  street, 
today




Pitman  warned. 
Transportation 
for  the Satur-
day 
trip will be 
by







 set at 
$1.20,  and a 
thirty -





















Santa Claus will 
greet guests at 
the 



























 and the 
club's 
faculty advisers,














sich and Ted 
Ratliff. 
There  will be a 
short  program, 
and 
refreshments
 will follow the 





Is asked to bring a 
small  gift, not 
over 
25 cents, to exchange
 with 












Iota Delta Phi 
Carols For Xmas 
Iota Delta Phi, French honor 
society,  











 each of the hospitals in 
and 
around  San Jose as 
well as a 





will be held 
every day at 11 o'clock in 
the 
Modern






President  T. W. MacQuarrie 
and 
Dr. Carl H. Rich
 of the 
Edu-
cation department will represent 
San Jose State college 
Friday and 
Saturday
 at the semi - annual 
meedng
 of State Council
 of Edu-
cation  of the California 
Teachers  









 unit of the 
California  Stu-
dent  Teachers association
 will 
also attend. They are 
Richard H. 
Bartels of 
San Jose, president of 
the student group,
 Miss Gene 
Thompson of 
Santa  Rosa and Miss 
Winifred 








brought their autumn activi-
ties to a close with a 
Christmas  
dinner Monday evening, Emmy 
Riedle, recorder -historian, stated. 
After the dinner of turkey the 
girls were entertained with games 
and the singing of Christmas 
carols.
 
A short business meeting fol-
lowed during which toys for the 
Spartan Daily tree were wrapped. 
The girls 
made dolls and 
stuffed
 





activities  during the 




forty  new members, and a 
party held in the Detention home 
for
 the children ranging in age 





 E. Eagan,  
associate 
professor of music, will attend the 
biennial convention of 
Phi Nu 
Alpha Sinfonia fraternity
 Dec. 28, 
29
 and 30 in Chicago. 
He
 has 
been a province 
governor  of the 
fraternity for California, Nevada, 
Arizona, and Utah for the past 12 
years.  
Charles H. Rhinehart of Tur-
lock, senior music major and 
president of the local chapter, will 
accompany Eagan. 
















Members of the local chapter 







Monday  night held at 
Lou's 
Village.
 The dinner was at-
tended






 honor at the dinner 
were Dr. Ira Kibby from the 
State Department of Education, 
and Dr. Joseph DeBrum from 
San Francisco State college. Dr. 
DeBrum spoke to the group on 
"What Makes a 
Good Business 
Teacher." 











will be the theme
 of the last 
meeting  of CSF Sunday, 
Dec. 12, 







will be in the 




















































































At Local Church 
Color motion 
pictures  will be 
featured at the "Campus-Y'd" 
supper being










































tions may be purchased at the 
Student 




 for 75 cents. 
Those attending the 
feed
 will 






invited  to at-
tend. 
FRIDAY  AUCTION 
SHIFTS 
SCENE  
The scene of Friday night's gi-
gantic 
auction has been shifted 
from 
the Men's gym to 
the Wom-
en's 
gym,  it has been learned from 
Chet 
Krebs,  chairman of the Stu-
dent Y 
committee in charge of 
the 
event.  
"The scene may be different 
than that which was first an-
nounced," Krebs said, "but the 
auction will be as scheduled. 
"Along 
with the auctioneers, 
Miss Mary Hooton and 'Dee' 
Portal, we have lined up a really 
first class program of talented 
Individuals to entertain when 
the hucksters'
 throats
 get dry. 
'We've  also got a wonderful 
assortment of 











Is growing by the hour." 
The auction is being undertaken 
by the Student Y to help finance 
State's delegation to the Asilomar 
conference  of campus leaders 
scheduled to be 




sale will begin 
at the 
scheduled hour -7:30----but at the 
Women's 
rather
 than the Men's
 
gym. However,
 we don't think 
that this will 
make  much differ-
ence as far as the
 laughs and the 
bargains go," Krebs concluded. 
New Patrons' List 
For Next Quarter 
A group has been working to 
revise the 











 to Miss 
Helen  











 for the 




Material  is 
being 
mailed out to the 
faculty.
 As 
soon as this 
material
 
is filled out 
and  returned, 
the lists 






























































MADISON, *is.  
(UP)  
Uni-
vereity  of Wisconsin 
students will 
vote











































































forms  and 
overalls








the Superior Emblem Co. 
"Drop in after 
 'VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS'
 and 
 









Phone Col. 5336-W 






ALL SIZES REASONABLE 
PRICES 






 935 The Alameda 
 Race and Alameda 
SPECIAL
 RATES TO SJS 
STUDENTS! 
MAZZUCA























































































yearlings  and 
the 
varsity. 








































 has the top
 













yards,  and 






























with a best time
 of 10.1 seconds,
 
is the fourth
 fresh sprinter that 











have put in an appearance as yet, 
but Winter is looking toward the 
high school
 winter 
graduations  to 
provide him with 
material for that 
event. 
Middle  distance 
and 
the  mile 
should be 



















Short of Field Men 
Still shy of an abundance of 
outstanding field men, 
Winter  ex-









 at 6'1", 




during fall track practice. 
A complete varsity track 
schedule  will be printed in 
the 
Daily soon and a freshman 
schedule 
when it is completed. 
Certain






















at current records on the track 
"where 
world's  
records  are 
broken." The West Coast Re-
lays, also at Fresno; the Cali-
fornia Relays 
at
 Modesto, and 
the 
Coliseum  Relays at Los An-
geles, are 
some of the meets in 













Spartan Track Coach "Bud" 
Winter yesterday released the 
1949 varsity track schedule, which 
lists 13 meets
 that the local
 thin -
clads are eligible to compete in. 
With 
practice  getting 
under-
way on or about Feb. 8, Winter 
said that he may bold a Junior 
College all -star -Spartan
 meet 






 this meet will be ex-
tended over two days, thereby, 
enabling  individual runners to 
compete In 
two,
 three, four, and 
five 
events.  






Francisco Olympic club on March 
30. 
The 
complete  schedule is as 
follows: 
I.
 Date not 
setInterclass,  haws. 
2. Date not setJunior College all-stars, 
here. 
3. March 30Olympic club, 
here  
4. April 5San
 Diego, San Jose 
and  Santa 
Barbara,
 Santa Barbara 






30Fresno,  here 





10. May 20Colesium Relays, Los Angeles,  
II. Date 
not sefcralifornla Relays, Modesto. 










smokers fume, the 
less  they 
fret. 
























ber  of the West All -Star 
team. 
The selection committee for
 















Pifferini is the second
 Spartan 
in the 
history  of 
the
 college to 
have been selected for the 
East-
West game. 
Roy Zimmerman, a 
San Jose 
halfback,
















































honors for the 






























contract, according to San Jose's 












 and was 
agreed
 to 







of San Jose 
and Joe 
Kuharich 
of the Hilltop school. 





will meet the 
Spartans
 in 
the opening  
game of 
the season, Saturday, Sept. 10 on 
the local 
turf.  
This  is an 
excep-
tionally early 
date,  but it should 
help the Hubbardrnen no end to 
be ready
 




the following Saturday. 
San 
Jose
 has tangled with 
the Dons 
on 













upset  the 
dope 
to 
grind out a 164 win, 
and 
went
 on to 
compile
 the top 
record 
of any 
















 by a 7-6 mar-
gin. In 
1941 
the Hilltop eleven 
turned the 
tables,  chalking 
up a 
20-0 score,
 and followed with a 
hard fought 20-13
 win in 
1942 
against






meeting  of the 
two 
squads was in 1947.
 
Last 
Saturday's  game with Mex-
ico, won 
by the Spartans 71-19, 




"South of the Border" 
squad.  
California  Lead 
Slingers  To 
Vie  
With
 SJSC Riflers 
California's high scoring Bear -
shooters invade San Jose  State 
rifle ranges today for a duel with 
Coach Alvin Ousey's Spartan 
Musketeers
 The shooting starts 
at 2 p.m. A 
Last year the University
 of 
California gunmen shot 
their 
way to the 
championship








































field  as 








San  Jose 
riflemen 









of Santa Clara in the 
opener







































courtmen will make their second trip to 
San 
Francisco  
tonight  where they 
will  
meet  








floor  at 8:15. 
The Spartans performed
 in Kezar Pavillion last week 




 University of San Francisco
 team by 
a 66 to 49 
count. 
Walt McPherson's men have 
played  
four  games thus 
far, and 
hope to add another
 win to their
 
record
 night. They will be meeting 
a team which 
has lost to California
 and College of Pacific, but has 
defeated the





Diminutive John Burton, Gator forward, is the scoring punch for 
Coach Farmer's 
squad,
 and he is playing his third year of college 
basketball. Dick Jaensch teams with Burton at the other forward. 
Angelo Maestri is the Gator pivot man, and Dick Ahrling and 
Gus Scoufus are the defensive stalwarts. Bud Callas, a member of 
last year's team, plays either 
center or guard, and Is a good reserve. 
Bob Crowe or Bob Hagen will start for the Spartans at one for-
ward, with Don McCaslin at the other. Stu Inman is a sure choice at 
center, and Bob Wuesthoff,
 teamed with either Ralph Romero or Bob 
Enzensperger, will start at guard. 
Saturday
 night, in the Spartan gym, 
Chico  State will furnish 
opposition for 
the  locals. This will be the 
last  Spartan home game 
until after







games, two with 
Brigham
 Young, and two with 
Utah  State
 before 













Brigham  Young won the 
championship  in 




Photo by Del Carlo 
Boxing Schedule 
Portal  Announces 
For '49 Varsity 
The 
following  4 the 
varilty  box-
ing schedule for 1949: 






















of Nevada, Reno. 
Feb. 10San Jose 









college  gym. 
Feb. 
24Pasadena City 
College  and Cal 
Aggies,
 college gym. 
Mar.  4Northern Calif. 
Invitational Inter-
collegiate 


















Mar. 31 -April 



































































ing is done 
by Expert's We are now 
equipped to 
give you better and quicker service. 
EXCEL 
CLEANERS  
463 SO. 2ND ST. 
Thank you
 for your patronage. 
Dear Sis, 
I must inform 
you about a 
cute shop I 




 with ample 
parking
 space. Purchase 
your
 sweaters and 
skirts 
there
 and you 
get a free 
sweater
 








pin  for a gift, 
plus 
a beautiful 
tie  for 
dad 
for only 1.50. Their
 
prices  are certainly'






















































































































art  in 
China.
 



























 national art 
fra-






urday night, at the Saratoga Foot-
ball club, according to John De-
Vincenzi,
 president




DeVincenzi says that Tommy 
Pratt's
 orchestra will provide 
dancable  music for the affair, and 
that there 




Bids are obtainable at the li-
brary 































KEEN at 1 p.m. 
Sunday,  
Dec.  12, 


























































































































































































































































executive  officers 
of the college police force. 
Flanking Chief ('het Miller are 










are  not 
shown.
 
Maintaining  order at campus 
activities  
is a major function  of 
the student police. This elimi-
nates 
the  need of 
downtown of-













CHUBBY:  Good 
condition. 















 Seventh, Bal. 1090-W. 
1937  PLYMOUTH 
COUPE:  
Good motorgood tires --$250 as 
is. Col. 
6398-R,  570 
Irving
 ave. 
before  7 p.m. 
NEW 
UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER: $55. Call Saratoga 
3516. Box 262, Saratoga. 
MODEL  "T" TOURING: Call 
Santa 
Clara 614. Ask for James 






Bruce McNeil was 
appointed 
Earl of the Blue 
Key by Duke 
Howard 
Brose  at 






Earl succeeds John 
Peterson, who has 




Disappeared from B-24 
last 
Wed. 



















per month. Must 
furnish bedding. 
Mrs. Frederick, 161 E. St. John. 
HEY, FELLAS! Room and board 
for two men. Call Col. 2696-M. 
ICE 
NEW ICE CO. offers 
you 
prompt home delivery regularly 
or special occasions. Call Col. 
10380-W,




All education students who plan 
to take elementary 
school
 cur-
riculum during winter quarter, 




















































































SPORTS  SHIRTS 






 Players Take Advantage 
Of Unlimited
 Substitution














tor, has been named program 
chairman for the spring meeting 
of the Western College 
Art  asso-
ciation, 











of Oregon. April 






 the west coast 
colleges 
and 
universities.  Dr. Fteitzel will 
also submit
 to the meeting a re-
port on content and standards of 







































































One of his 
kidneys 









Col. J. U. 
Weaver,
 





10:30  a.m. 
today 
























the  stage 
experience  
of Elizabeth Loeffler, a near dis-




production of "The Late Christo-
pher Bean," according to Director 





 word that 
Doris  
Perry, who 









called  Miss 
Loeffler,  and 
she stepped 
into
 the part for Sat-
urday night's
 production. 




















































happened,"  Mr. 
Kerr 











































We Aro Happy 
To Serve San Jose 
State Students 
35 SO. 4TH ST. 
Just North of Student Union
 
HOLIDAY 



























We have on 
hand a nice
 selection of 
your 





modelsbutton-down,  spread, reg-








 shape, the Sanforized 
label, meaning 
less than 1% shrinkage, and 
anchored  buttons. 
Free Parking
 In Klrby's Lot adjoining on 
Second 
St. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































again  at 
midnight, and 










Library hours for the 
vacation  
period will be 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 










library  will 
close at 5:30 
p.m. 
Thursday,  Dec.















































-proofed.  Zipper 
front.  
Roomy 














 & LEE 
SURPLUS
 SALES 
67-71-73 E. 75th St., Dept.







 . . . They fly 






















follies  in which 
they appear. 




Drs. Gertrude Cavins and Ben-
jamin Naylor, both professors of 
chemistry, 
have
 been elected tem-
porary officers of the San Jose 
division  of the American Chemical 
society.  
Dr. Naylor was elected
 chair-








Institute,  program 
chairman. The













 Jan. 17, 
at 
SJS, is 





ards  of the Stanford
 Research In-










































filibuster  and assorted hecklers,
 




 at UN 
headquarters went on strike for 
more pay just 
before  the noon 






meal was served, 
but with 
green waiters 




















































act of March I, 
1ST,.   
Feu





































Little  Book Shop 















Private  Parties 
WH. 
8-4446 














DON, MY 6000 FEU.OW, 
YOUIRL UNDER NO MEAN 

























































GIVE  tM 
A 
TRY  









LUNG FOR A 
L ASSIST ! 
The Moral to Our 
Story:
 





















you of the 






 proof of 
such  extensive 
nature 
that it 
cannot  be 
adequately
 set forth 
here,  is available 
to 
interested students in chemistry
 and 





 COMPANY, 119 PIFTH 



















































Wrap up, fold 
around. 
MELPOMINIAN





comes  from the


























































 in by 
the 
ancients.
 
POLYSYLLABIC
 
PIRSIFLA011
  
Banter 
sung ten
-dollar 
words.  
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